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IH·E·.PARTHENON
.,

MARSHALL COLLEG-E
HUNTINGTON, W . VA., l•'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1919.

Successful
la Spl&e of Unfavorable Weath_er. _

• Hallowe'.'en party last Friday uigl1t
well be called a succes'i, cvf'n if it

M. C.R. C.
Are You t; ligible? If So, Are You a Member?

No. 5

Jupiter Pluvius
Interrupts Second Year Hike.

Last Suturda,·. the Second Year ColThC' MarSha ll Colleg-P Rcc rni ting Cl nl, lrg-(' elass hikPd. ont Sixteenth strcrt to
not quite come up to expectations. has hcen organi%cd for th e purposr of Brnctt's Point. th r first hikr of the presdrizzling rain all afternoon grratly filling th is dear old school of ours .i 11st (' Ill .Hat' . N eai·ly a S\'.or c of the faithful
uraged ventures into the woodlands ln·imfull of loyal a n cl cn t liusia<;t ic hiith and lo_v:i l g-athering- at the front ent.rance
autumnal decorations for the halls, school g-rnu uates next y ear. All h ig-h at 7 ::io. the Dorni µ·i ris manf1tll:v lravthe truck made a trip to the college school g-m<.l uates now in school hcrr ini.r tlw tc•mpti11g- oclor of breakfast in
and secured enough corn, pump- whose homex ar(! outside th <' eity ai·<• p1·L•p111',1t ion in th P Dorm. but an t icileaves, etc. to.clecorat.e several cosy elig-ihle to become mPmbers, a nd all su('lt patin;! a treat p1·~pnred under the cluare r rqncsterl tog-ct in linr.
si,·c• eharm of autumnal woodlands.
beautl.fully
The first year· college clm,s won t he . There were t h irty-s_ix loyal ~farshnllAf1·p1• the remlezvons was reached.
•in the class ·contest, t heil' .Japa11rse itrs preser_it ~t tl~e fir~t mcrtlll/!. au<l somr diffirnlty was ('Xperienced in coax' " stunts" in the Auditorium. a nd I th <' orµ-an izatron is gomg st ron:.r. 111 i11g- thr combustion of wet wood, but
gypsy fortune telling booth clearly o!·d~i· t hat th e wl~ole. ~ay _work moSt fi1;ally a fire was startr d and breakfast
tling them to this well-earned dis- efficrently, .t h e clu? is divided mto g roups prr parNl a. la rookie. Weinies, bacon.
'on. Their booth -was artistically of f_l'Om si_x to erg-ht. Pach , each group sandwiehrs, coffrc, and bananas compris' and in it daintily clad maid- has its ~1,1a1rmh an, \lvho transacts arlll lrn_s,,- ed the menu, and everyone was laboring
ae"ed delicious tea and then told •~e~s. wit 1 t. e _ot ier gron ps an wit 1 Pct rnestly along culinary lines, when the
'filitor's fortune in the leaves rr- , 1 1e~ident Harrulton.
.
r lrments decided we were having too
• in the bottom of the cup. The
_I , ut th c. moSt wou d crful ,thmµ- about good a t ime for mere mortals, and began
• · of Elena Meade and H elen t h18 c-lub is yet to co~e. rhr Sludrnt to participate in the procred ings. Howiebell .was excellent, as was also the who g-rts two _or mon' hig h school ~1'•1(111 · 1 ever , the friend ly s helter of a porch a
en CORtume a la Japanese.
Iates to. promt~e to. come t~. M. ~ .. . rn•xt: little distance away was available, and
e Senior Secondary class deserves year, wi ll be taken mto th e mnrt eirclc by hailing Fords a nd other passing cars,
than honorable mention, for their or th e One Hu!idrcd P er C:e~it. ~ lub. all r eturned safely to the accustomed
tly decorated room and for tune Then_ later . on 1? th e y~ar, I rf'sid rnt haunts. We hope fo1· a more protracted
• booth were an important feature Hamilton is gomg to. give t he lrn:k,v hike n ext time.
the party. Their stunt in the Audi- members of the. ener~et1c cl_ub a J!Ol'J!('contributed greatly to the pleas- ou~ banquet; which will comnst of ~vrr:v - - M. C.-of the evening and was very amus- 1~hmg that a banquet st a nd8 fot. So I
International Convention
'
\ 1£ you are not a memb~r o~ th: M. C. R.
Junior Secondaries had almost C., you had better get m lme at oner.
At Des Moines, Iowa.
Ille old familiar Mother Goose char --1\1. C . - pa_rading before onr eves on the
The eighth I ntcrnational Student
and well were they represented,
Volunteer Convention is to be held at
Freshmen Organize
Their booth, presided over by Miss
Des Moines, Iowa. December 31 to ,J am1, was a marvel of decorative
ary 4. Over 7,000 rlelegates (mPn and
·--~-- :- ~ ~ women ) from 1.000 universities. rolThis class also had several strik'L'he Freshman Secondary Class or- lcg-es, theologica l seminaries. and other
es in the Grand March.
Sophomores entertained wit h a ganized October 24, and expects to mak<· leading institutions of high er learning
ristic Hallowe'en feature, "The more than a ripple on the surface of in the Uniteil States and Canada will
of Horrors. " H ere, in the school life. This class is one of tlie be present at t his great gather ing. These
relieved only by the pair and largest in school, ranking next to the delegates include students, members of
,,. glow from a Witch 's fire, the first year college class in numbers. faculty, secr etaries PmployPd by the
Hallowe'ener was permitted 'I'he followin g officers wer e chosen to Student Young Men's and Young VfoCaesar's brain, the worms that lead them throughout the mazes of thrir men 's Christian Associations arn1 Uni, and to shake hands with first year at Marshall:
versitv P astors.
President, Clyde Billups.
r the Great, altogether quite
Sp~akers and leadrrs of national and
1
Virr -Pres., Veloris Williams.
and hair-raising experience.
international importance will be in atSec-Trras.. Leslie Jiopkins.
lbostly figures flitted about t he
trmfance. P lans are beini:r madr for
Clontlnued on Page Thre?
I Rrporter,,Tohn Eckard.
(Continuer! on p111w two)
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THE PARTHENON

Pulilislied every F'riday by the students
of j(al'shall College, Huntington, W. Va.
J,:t1it,,r-in-chleL ..........................F.rvllle E. SowardR
Jlns' 11:•ss Mauuger.......................................Don Jenkins
~'aeult~· Advisor..........: ..........Prof. C. E. Hedrlek
.\,l,·Nti:<in:.: Mnnuger.................._ Everett Walker
M,sistnut Etlituriach!Pf ......................M. A. Vur.•11
A,.:~ winte Editor.........
................ Wilda Jones
Ath'. l'li<· Editor...... ............. ............ .......Garry Eckard
CollP;.:l• Hall ...........
... ...............Mae Honaker
t >l';.:;111izutiuns ..................................... l_lobert Brinker
Hum, ,r and .J okes.................................._ Ylrginta Hoff'
l•:xd1:r nges ... ...................................... Cullous Mitchell

A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS
The Season's Most Recent Styles

All the most desired fabrics are featured in all
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These
prices will surely induce lively purchasing.

DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY
ON NINTH STREET

"THE SPORTING GOODS STORE"
We now have a full stock of D. & M. Athletic Goods for your
inspection.
Ent<'red 11~ 8ecorul class mattPr Octolwr
You'll like the D. & M. goods - because of their
'.!8, 1011. Ht th~ Postotflce 11t Huntington. W.
quality They'll give you lasting satisfaction.
\'11 .• under the net of Mor<'11 3. 1879.
Our stock includes:FOOT BALLS, BASKET BALLS,
1 Contin ued frt"U pa:,.:e one)
GOO foreign students arnl leaders from
ATHLETIC SHIRTS & SHOES,
every country in the world to be there.
BOXING GLOVES, STRIKING
Every college that wants to keep up
BAGS, ETC.
with the world affairs, that wants to '
Make
our
store
your headquarters. It's our business to serv
know what other countries are t hinkin~ I
you.
and facing, that wants to be in line with '
~nh,.:c•ri11tlou price, $1.00 per .1·eu r.

the other colleges of this c0ttntry will
MEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
send their full quota.
"We Sell Todciy, to Sell Tomorrow."
Many colleges havr already sent in
their registration fees and are asking Corner Third Avenue and Ninth Street
to be allowed to send more delegates.
~larshall College· can send five students
and one faculty member to this convcu.
Snappy Fall Suits and
tion. Will sh; do it.? She will. W Pst
Virginia Wesleyan, Davis and Elkin:-Overcoats
}.i
and Salem Colleges sent in their r :..~is
tration fees last week for their full
For College Men
quota. Marshall College will not be
satisfied with less.
·1:he newest fabrics 'in a complete range
Such a convention has been held every ,,f st~·lish fall colors and all sizes at
four years for the past forty years.
DR. L. C. WITTEN
Time and expense has not been spared l'IIE RlGHT PRICE.
DENTIST
to make these meetings the best that
ALL WOHK (:UAHAN'l'm,:v
could be had. Students have been so
BROH CLOTHING CO.
417½ Ninth Street Over Shands Drug Sto
Pager to go to these conventions that 901 3rd Ave.
Huntington, W. Va
SpeC'ial Hates to Students
Phone 293
they have done everything possible to
/!Ct to them.
At the convention at
Nashville after they had found it ncccs.. er1s1s. Students have never faced such Des Moines, students who can bring bac
sary to cut down the registration on ac- a world as t hey do today in view of the tlH' atmosphere and purpose of this con
count of lack of accomodations and had unparalleled world suffering and world vention to this college. She is goin
wirt~d the colleges so, many of the col.. unrest. Much is hoped for from the to send different types of students
leges sent more than they were supposed Leagnc of Nations, but we should not that she may have the benefit of the difto and the delegates alternated in at.. forget the warning of Lord Robert ferent imp'l°essions and points of view
tending the meetings. At that conv<'nti .. Cecil: "If we rely on the provisions these students will have. In fact Mar
on two· men were arrested. They were of t.hr Covenant to preserve peace, we shall is going to have a conventi~n all
up a telephone pole trying to swing over shall be living in a fool's paradise. W e her own when these five students and
into the convention hall.
Clll'istiansi think that in the appli!'!ation faculty member return and tell wha
This convention is being held just of the principles of Christianity to in.. they have seen and heard.
at this time because first of all, a n ew ternational relations lies the only soJu ..
It is up to each student to do his o
generation of students has come upon tion of the problem."
her part in seeing that the right peop1
the stage in our colleges and universi.
.
go and help them to go. And when th
ties and we must face the world demand.
Marshall College 1s gomg to send chance comes for you to lielp, help wi
world opportunity and even the world , some of her most influential students to all your might.
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aed ·from Page One
Iterated, and the cosmos of prosaic conof the stage, and the mystic ditions everywhere evident. Again we
Ballowe'en was everywhere say to them, accept our heartfelt
t.
thanks.

PROMPT AND
PERFECT CLEANERS
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

--M. C.--

College Hall

~~

Lucille Wilson spent the week end
at Kenova.
Rnth Pinc was called home on account
of t lte illness of her sist er.
321 Ninth Street
PHONE 508
.M 1'8. Burner and daughter were the
g-11csts of Gladys Burner Friday.
Lucille Gallup was called home b.v
Photographic Portraits are our specialty
the illness of her mother.
Mrs. I-Ieury, of Elkins, and her sister,
WILLIAMS STUDIO
were t he guests of Maxine and Blanch<'
306½ Tenth Street
Henry the latter part of the week.
Few of t he girls attended Sunday
School or church on Sunday. Herec:o TO THE
after the girls will be required to att r nd at least one service on Sunday.
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP
Estelle Ramsey has returned to sehool
For the Best Shoe Repallring. with the
aftrr hr1vin~ spent the past. week at
Llttest Improved Machinery, W ork called
home.
for and Delivered and Done When
The Dorm girls was greatly pleased
Proml.sell. Phone 3261 X
320 10th St.
with the appearan ce of the dining rooms
at dinner Hallowe'en eve: Dining by
candlelight, with the waiters in their
white coat s gliding around with ghostly
tread was quite in keeping with the spirit W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
of the occasion. '.Ve appreciate the efPortraits by Photography
forts of Mrs. Bristowe made to have us
Opposite Orpheum
en,ioy the evening.
Guy Bonar demonstratrd his acrobatic and juggling talent in the large
dining room one day last week.
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S
'L'he airplane that has been fly ing over
Huntington the past week attracted conDAY
siderable attention the first few times
it flew over the Dorm, hnt now we are
'rhe young man won the war; the
getting used to its hum.
young man is fighting the business
Fire drill seems to be quite "the
battles back home.
thing" at the Dorm these days. If any
Dressing for the part is a big
:me happens to see girls come pouring
factor for success. Such clothes
out the doors of Marshall almost any
astime of nights, carrying huge towels,
don 't think that you've had a drink too
N. T. H. CLOTHES
much or any t hing of the sort, it 's only
3re a real asset. Fall styles are
the fire drill.
now ready.
--1\1. C . - -

o~~~co

Y. M. C. A.
'l'he Y. M. C. A. of Marshall College
met Tuesday evening at seven o'clock,
The following program was rendered :
Devotion ...................... Everett Walker
Speech, '' The Typical 'Y' Man's
Affiliation with College Activities ......... ............... Bobert Brinker
Piano Solo ............................ Hugh Day
Round Table Discussion led by E. E.
Sowards, Editor-in-Chief of the Parthenon. Question: What kind of school
Co-operation is needed to make our paper a success f
Benediction .................... Harry Wilson

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY

FARMER'S
QUALITY
PHONE

SERVICE

555

Cleaning- Dyeing-Pressing
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent

MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE
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..................................................

UN-ION TRANSFER
COMPANY

Anderson~Newcomb Co.

TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
Phone 1
Office Never Closed.
444 10 Street

ON THIRD A VENUE
Vo1

Roy Lombard Barber Shop
1" inest in the City

Special Attention to Studenb

Big

'l'Jrn T I I S'L'REE'l', 'rIIIRD A VENUE

UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT

THE COLLEGE GROCERY
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries

DELICIOUS CHOCOLA'l'ES
BRYN MAYR.

B. W. CONNER

ALL KI

ms

I
aga
STATIONER fielc

FA NCY AND PLAIN

van
tor

bas

( 'or·n(•r '.l rd A vc. and 15th St.

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

Y. M. C. A.
'L'hc i\llm;hall College Y. 1\'I. 0. A . 11wt 'l'HY OUR SODAS
October 21, 1919 in th e Erosophian Hall.
The following p rogram was rendered:
D evotions ..... ................. John E ckard I
Talk "Christia n Principles as a Basis
fo r Tl igher Efficiency i 11 8t1uknt
I;ife" ............................ ,fessr Earl PHONE 3!J5
Ronnd Tahle Discuss ion, "Jfow ca n
a permanent cure hC' found for· the
diminutive clement in Marshall
College who per sist in getting at
loggerheads with (lifferrnt phasrs
of school life on t he least provocation Y'' . .l.,ed by Prof. C. E. H edriC'k
C:losing.......... H y mn and Benediction
The "Y" is not d ead ; we ha vc n icC'
DOROTHY
times there. Come and see. \Ve will
Distinguished Styles
tr:v to give you something- worth whilC'.

hop
wit]
'J
w el

CREA?.'1ERS AND SUPPJ,IE s~r»
the
this

COLLEGE PHARMACY

garr
lyin

fore
"Better be Safe them Sorry'

I
the

test

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --itank

- - M. C. - -

Construction
Of Physical Education Building Begins, To
Cost $90,000.

Preliminary work on Marshall's new
physical ed ucation building has already
begun. It will be built on th e southeast corner of the campm,, just sout h
of the At hl eti c Fiekl. 'l'rcrs and shrublwrv have been removrd from the site
sel~cted , aud the exravat ion will soon
he under wa.,·. 'l'hr bu il<l ing- wi ll havr
two Rtories abovr g-r onncl. with 11 lar!?C
anrl col1l1Tlodious hasemr11t for swimminir
pools and <l ressing rooms. In arrhitC'ct11 re, it will fol low thr g-C'ne ral apprai·ance
of No1·thcott Science H all. A more d ef ailed description will he g"ivrn in a
latei· Parth r 11011.

T

goo1
to p

Wo:
thrc

plm
DODD SHOES
best
for School and College
for
C
~. To_ every wo!11han,fpare nt, ofir s~udent who seeks a gracefu
quiet1y sty11s , au1t 1ess- ttmg shoe, none appeals
~
strongly as the Dorothy Dodd.
Embodying that dainty refinement typical of th
I'9.J&J
young lady of today, our styles for Fall and Winter· a
especially interesting, and our stock is complete.

g

AUTHENTIC STYLES IN EVENING SLIPPERS
You'll need a pair or two for the many social events comin
Gold or Silver cloth operas; White or Black Satin
operas; Black Suede Gibson Ties; Black Satin or
Kid Beaded Pumps; Patent or Dull Kid Pumps.
Hosiery
Spats
Buckl
BON TON BOOT SHOP
HO'l'EL FREDERICK

" fi'ittPrs of F'eet"

FOUR'l'H AVE

